
TIC". ZZZITIDA.nncw, adfeiit:co operation in the development of tbe
-- ' w v m , ; - t '

u f3r $1,000 Reward "wlU be. paldljy the.
proprietor of Dr. Plerco'tyXJoWea MedScal
Discovery for a medicine inat will equal it

curing severe : and --lingering : Coughs,
BroneHitls and all diseases ,of the lucsT

THE EVENING POST.

W. P. CANADAY, - Business Manner
U CX MANJ. - - Managing Editor.

JU8T received, a Ittrge aseortuicat of

SMALL AND FAMILY BIBLES!

PraTer Books of all sizes ajid trie-TT- .
IfyninaLa, Albums, c. '

L,ivo Book Htore,
Ott and eeleet froriitheiarceat
the e! ty of W ork Boxes. Vritwat

diamond mines. v Arnold .and biacK
then ;;v- - - ;l

Ini WEST TO KEW TOSS
aad interested' Barlow in- - the scheme
When tient and Harpendiog reachedJ '

new xoikt. irom .uonaon A.ruoia cxmu
ited the gems, and a council was held.
the result oi which was that .bent ana
Harpending came to Sac Francisco and
formed a company. Arnold saw tnat
he must take a bold stroke, and taking
450.000 with him crofsed the Canadian
line and. sailed from Quebec lor .London.
After arriving at tbe latter city he made
the acouaintance of two American atiU

--ors, to whom he. paid $500 each, and
binding them with an. oath ox secrecy
to conceal the business ordered them to
go to different jewellers in London and
boy diamonds. In. that way he got flf
$37,000 worth, and returned to Quebec.
From thence be went to St. Louis and
tntnee to Arizona, where he bought a
large qusntity of rubies, garnets and
sspphires. He then - returned to San
Francisco, where he counselled with
himself, Roberts and black, tbe result oi
which was that Lent, Harpending, Ar
nold and Dodge went to New York to
interest tbe capitalists there.

BUT THE WALL STREET MEN

were s by and they did not meet with
much success there. They wanted an
expert in wnom New York men would
plsoe confidence. Janin was suggested.
The latter gentleman was accordingly
consulted and permitted to test some
of the diamonds. He accepted the of-

fers to go and examine the fields!
Slack and Arnold went ahead to Den

ver, irom wnicn place they were to
pilot Janin to the fields., From there
tbey went to Denver Mountain, neav
whicb they schcted a few acres and
scattered diamonds and other precious
stones with reckless profusion. Tney
then went back to Denver, whence they
pi lotted the Janin party to the field,
where they bunted for diamonds. At
the close oil each day Arnold toid Janin
the value of tbe gems louud, and Janin
mdo his report accordingly. After
searching and examining !toraome time
tie whole party, with tne excertion ot

lack and Roberts, .who remained to
watch the claims returned to Ban Fran
Cisco. ;

The above is all that is elicited thus
'

far from Cooper.

Horses and the Epizootic.
The following from the New York

Herald is interesting to owners ol
horses :

Many persons suppose that a first class
trotter is a mine of wealth to aotowner,
but a balance-she- et of income and ex
penscs will in many cases 5&ow a fast
trotter to be anything else than a profit
able investment. Take, for instance, a
horse costing $30,000, as there are a
rw that have brought such a, price.
First, the interest on that am unt at
seven per cent per annum

.

is $2,100;
A.I.M. e t : e i

mnana ana one mciueni&is, xor wdicd
$3 000 is not a high estimate, makes a
total of over $5,000 a year. Per contra,
the earnings ot a trotting horse, alter
deducting entrance money to purses,
rarely amounts during the season to
more than $8,000, leaving a balance to
the owner, for a long season's risks and
anxieties, ot less than $3,000, which, to
say the least, is a small amount to pock
-- t o large an out Isy ot capital.

The epidemic by which our horse
hare suffered so severely bas left a gren'
many sadly out of condition. Many M
owners are resorting to clipping, iu y;t j
derto get rid of tbe dead coat inea
fe- -i, fh tUrr ho nn r..;.;
teems to be a beneficial practice whrt
the animals are taken good care of, and
reeultf teod to show a rapid and marked
improvement in maoj of those that have
been clipped. Strange aa it may ap
per, many horses that seemed to have
contracted a chronic cough, bare, after
being thorn ot their old covering of
dead hair, entirely recovered and cough
no more.

Was It a Packed Jury?
Tbe Raleigh Era informs us that tbe

Jury in the Federal Court gave Josiab
Tamer, Jr., five thousand dollars dam-
ages

to
in his suit against Kirk and Bergin

tor faldQ impriaonment. We have beard
to much from tbe Sentinel about "tbe
jury system of theUnited States Ourt,
that we wonld really like to know if it
was a fair jury. Perhaps tbe Sentinel
can tell us.

SPECIAL.

Make money fast and nonorably, by atonce applying for a territorial right, whichare giyen free to agents, to sell the best,strongest, most useful and rapid selling Sew-
ing Machine, and Patent Button Hole work-er, ever used or recommended by families,or by one for your use ; it is only 55. Kent
free every where by express. Address forparticulars, Mr. A. Catewey. Superintend-ent, 37corner Greenwich and Courtlandt Stts.New York.

119 octiGm

Masks and Faces. Ladies who masks
their faces and necks with enamels, endan-
ger their health to no purpose. The plaster
work deceives nobody There is but one
article known which will restore a blemished
complexion or create external brilliancy
and bloom where they have never hereto
fore existed, and that article la Haoaa's
Magnolia Balm. It performs this toilet
miracle by infusing vitality Into the skin.
The floral and herbal juices of which it is
composed gently stimulate the circulation
in the minute blood vessels, and brace the
net work of nerves through which they
past Thus quickened and strengthened
the external covering soon acquires a fresh
and healthful hue, and ei cry traceof sallow-nes- a

disappear. The palest cheeks derive
from the beautifying baptism ot this de
lightful cosmetic a warmer hue, and the
arms, hands and neck, a blonde lustre
which the charlatans, who profess to CMke
Udlea "beautiful forcver, with their poia- -'

onou. cement, never hope tolmlute.

15 "B; Gbaxkoc3. ......Preil ent
C. M. Stedsia . :Vi . .:t& VleeXteCZ ant
8. 1K Waxlacs. .a . M.Csshler
Isaac Bates... ssiaUi Cashier

. BASL 1 1W HllWI
Capital and Surplus v"$2006
Authorized Capital $l-.000.00- 0

i j DIRECTORS: ' , '
" '. - a :

D R Murcbin, of Williams A Murchison.
Geo It French, of Geo It French A Son.
21 vol i ere, or Adrian & von ere.
J W Hinson.of Hprtmt A UlncOD,
c m Hteoman. or wngm A 8tedsmn
Jas A Leak, of wades boro.
M. WeddeU, of Tarbore, N C. --

E B Borden, of Goldsboro, I C.

I B GcAXXGEitr President,

GoldsDoro Branch.

E B Borden, President, R P Howell, Cashier

f DIRECTORS!
E R- - Borden. W T Falrcloth. "W F Kcrne-- t

ay, A J Galiovray, Herman Weil.

Tarooro Branch.

"M Weddell, Pre3'tfc J D Cumming, Cashier.
' '' ' DIRECTORS:

James M Redmond, Fred Phillips, W G
Lewis, Matthew Weddell.

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing inter-
est.

Is authorised by charter to receive on de-
posit moneys helu- - in trust by executors,
administrators; guardians, Ac,, Acs&c

Sella Checks at par on New York, Battl-mor- e,

Philadelphia, Norfolk. Columbia.
Charleston, Richmond, Petersburg and all
the cities and towns in North Carolina.

Buvs and sells checks in sums to suit on
Greal Britain, Ireland, Germany, Frne, Ac.

Cuts and sellagold ellver, bank bill
Bonus, stocks, Ac.7c.

Btrlct attention given to the orders and
requests of our country irlends by mall or
otherwise. nov 19-15- & d&w lw

-

W. R. BASS, J. J, 8COTT, IT. J. 8AULS.

BASS, BCOTT & CO,,
Cotton Factors and General Commis

sion Merchants,
N. Water St., under ComM Exchange,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Liberal advances made on consign-

ments of Cotton. Naval Stores-un- d Country
Produce of all kinds. oct 24-:18- 0-2m

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

AAEON : & . RHE1NSTBIN
HAVING RESIOVED INTO.THEIR NEW" quarters at No 8U North Front 8t., oppo-
site the Hotels offer to the public one of the

Largest and Best Stocks of
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
FANCY GOODS.- CARPETS,

NOTIONS, &C,
ever brought to this market.

Visitors will find this a fir?t class establish-
ment ud well worth a visit.

On the first floor they offbr afuil line ofFancy Dress Goods, Prlnts.Piaids, Domestics,
Notions and Fancy Goods.

On the second floor will bo found Carpet-
ing, Men's wear. Clothing and Piece Goods.

On the third floor, they offer a feplendld as-
sortment of Boots, SShoes, Hats, Cape,
Trunks, &c.
Country dealers are especially invited to ex-

amine their Stock beiore purchasing else-
where. AARON A RHEINSTEIN,

30 North Front Street.
Oct23D&WSm , 105

O nUFF, TOBACCO, MOA&BES AND

PORK.
75 Bbls, hall Bbls and Casea Snuff,

100 Boxes Chewing Tobacco,
050 Hhds and Bbls 8 II and Cuba Molas?ee,
150 Bbls Pork,

For sale by
F. W. KERCHNER.

dec 1GS

ForSale
"BEST'

PIANOS
Organs
Sheet
Music

&c, Sc
WILMIWCTON.N.CB

COR. FOURTH & MARKET 8TS.
dec 3

PROPOSALS
pOR enclosing the "Lodge" at Oakdale
Cemetery will be received until Thursday,
the 12th Instant, ai 12 M.

Plan and ppecificationa can be wenbvcalling on H. B. EILERS,dec 63t Chairman of Committee. :

. A. better time to buy CLOTHING
than the present could not be selected.
Our prices are low j

Our Goods perfect.
Handsome DRESS and BUSINESS

SUITS.
BOWS,

TIES.
SCARFS,

' GLOVES,
HOSIERY AND

GENT'S UNDER WEAR,
very low.

MUNSON & CO.,
dec 7 i72.

JpLOUK, COFFEE, HOOP IRON AN&
GLUE."

1,000 Barrel Flour,
400 Sacks Mocho, Rio, Java and Lacutyra

Coffee,
2,000 Bundles Hoop Iron.

200 Barrels Glue,
- For sale by

.m F. W. KERCHNEB.

CUFFOHD HOUSE,

NORTH FRONT STREET,
WltSOSGTOK, k. a

AL L WILL REMEStBER THAT AMconstant oriTH JJt. L.
.Tobaocpr rveLfflaccommodatesof the traveling public.

nov
a, a CLIFFORD, Prprieto:!

Tnezday. December 10th. 1872.

Orra Raleigh friends are going bard
for tacb other. The Netc pitched into
the Democrat! who Toted for Judge
Herrimon, and the Era west for the
Netct aad demanded an answer to iu
quagtioo, which the News has failed to
notice. Saturday'! Era again demands
the Barnes of the gentlemen accused bj
the News of duplicity, and says :

A newspaper of this city, endeavor-

ing to conceal tbetrck the Vance clique
attempted to play on the ConservatiTe
supporters of Herrimon, charges all
sorts of falsehood, base conduct, decep
tion, duplicity, and bad faith, and says :

" Enough of tthese gentlemen voluntarily
ejfered to support Vance to secure his
election."

We bate asked time and again for
the names of these Herrimon Censer? a-ti- res,

who, themselves bringing the
name of Vance again before the caucu
against the wishes et Vance's support-
ers, and voluntarily offering to support
Vance, afterwards .deserted him sa l

betrayed his friends.
" We have cited the names of Avers,

Humphrey, Love, Merrimon, Powell.
Welch, Anderson, Bryson, Dck?y, Han
oer, Hinnant, Haynes, Joyner, Aloring.
Waugh and Wbittaore as the Conserva
tive gentlemen who voted for Jadg
Merrimon. and we have demanded to
know if either or any of these are the
men of falsehood and bad faith"
against whom the flippant and dunning
charges ot tut Vance organs are utterec

M Wo fcave stated that we mutt have

an arwur to our question. We sow give
notice, plainly and unmistakably, that.
units we are furnished with the names
of those Herrimon Conservatives who

voluntarily offered 'to support Vance"
but who did not, we shall, as we are in
duty bound to do, expose, denounce, pub-
lish, brand and nail to the counter, the
charges, and those who make the char--

acainst" gentlemen above suspicion or
reproach."

Diamond Salting.
Not all the rogues are ci Eastern

swindle that capitalists will iong re
member, was concocted in Sn Francis
co and the three arcb conspirators spnt
upwards of $100,000 ta preparing b
way for the astonishing information,

--employing experts, agrn's, &c, and
"altiag" the ground. Fifty thousand
dollars worth of diam mds 1n the
rough," were purchased secretly in L'n
ion, ana tnese were scattered over a

lew acres ot ground, and being found
by the expert and pronounced hj him
genuine diamonds? led to tne invest
ment of capital in aa enterprise which
now proves a complete fraud.

To be sure it was a bold stike, taint
ing of originality, and successful, as far
as the pockets of the conspirators were
concerned, but it carries a lesson with
it that will not soon be forgotten.
There are dozens of equally fraudulent
speculations daily presented to a too
confiding public, and in most cases
those who lose the money are illy able
to bear the reverses which tbeir cred-
ulity entails. "Slow and sure" is after
all the wisest motto.

Th8 following relation of the matter
by one who knew whereof be spoke,
tells the story completely :

San Fhancibco, Dec. 8, 1872.
J. B Cooper's statement t the Exec-tir- e

Committee of the Lent, Harpending
Company is to the following tff.c : 1

was bookkeeper to the Diamond Drill
Company, of this city. I have kn-w- n

Arnold fur six years. He knew much
about diamonds and wanted to learo

jnore xr.m me auout the way in which
they were dp stedv the nature and
kind of grouud, &c. He sai l he though?
he could produce diamonds by artificial
means I told turn that diamonds wre
genera IIj found in beds of ex-
tinct rivers in tropical countries
and in gravelly soil. Arcold aid
that In Arizona he saw an Indian
chiefs wife witn a bracelet ot sparkling
stones which be obtained Iron her. H .

said he would go back to Arizona and
look (or the natural deposits of these
stones. On his return he told Cooper
that be had a big thing in tic, stating
that Slack and himself were the oniy
persons in the secret, and offered m
great inducements to join in the scheme.
In 1871 with Arnold and Slack, I ms.de
a trip to New Mexico, where we collect
d quite a number of rubies, and re--'

turned to this city, when wedecided tu
gst the Urge capitalists interested in
the plans. Arnold suggested that over-
tures be made to Harpending, a gentle
man of high standing and conversant
with money matters. Arnold then wrote
to JJarpendlDg at (sodony siking bis

NEWaDYEHTISBMENTS.

OPEKA DOISE.
'r

. 8eeond aplMarance of i

TnU TALENTED TOUNO ARTISTEi

Ml

JLxxA the Great Comedy Company.' -

. . '. ; e f i '--

Tuesday, December 10th, 18Z?.

Qa which occasion will be present .

MGS divEnsioiw
EGCwith bobs). ...... .Kate Poaam

To eoncludde with Katie's speciality of the

- LITTLE HEBVl,
LAURA, theXittle RebeL with ion?., KATIE JUTNAM.
FRIDAY, BENEFIT OF KATIE PUTNAM

MATINEE SATURDAY, at2KP. M.--
ADMI8SIO'N:l

Private Boxes f.f9 asd $ 8 00
Dress Circle and Parquette. .. 1 0
Parquette Circle.. 75
Gallery 50

Admission to Matiuec: adults. Sci crnU;
enruren. 85 cents.

A- - Vn f-r- t ra r.hfl.rce tar Hesrvcd'Sieat3.
dec 10 I75-- lt

v

BQY'S BOOTS!
BOY'S BOOTS

Tne best that are made. ,

DUDLEY A ELLlti,
Sign of the Big Boot.

dCC 10 176

NOTICE!
BUILDING LOTS

For Hale !
On the 30th day of December I will tell atRoky Point Depot,

THIRTY BUILDING LOTS.

This Depot, being in the centre of one
of tbe finest agriculture, regions in the State
and eujoying all tho advantages of a Lrt
class community, and only ourteen miles
from Wilmington, oflers rare inducementsto euchof its citizanB or employes of the
Wilmington and Weldon Itailroad as would
like to have .

COUNTRY; RESIDENCES,

whilst the immense amount of. produce,
shipped annually from this station, war-
rants the belief that it will do a large and
payingbusiness. Terms of 6ale One-thi- rd

cash, the balance in six and twelve months,
dee 10 tds E. PORTER.

CHRlSTdllS PRESENTS

THAT ARB WOIITHT OF BEING
APPRECIATED!

PIANOS,
ORfNgMCIiODEOIsJS,

c And' LiteTaarw" "

The numerous friends of the Live Book
Store are hereby notiJled and requested to
attend and select presents for Cbrstmas Abeatlful assortment of th above articles Justreceived and for sale at

IIEINSBERGER'S.'
. Live Book and Msuic Store.

dec 10 17-5-

Heaxq'rs Wir.. BirrE Gt7ap.es, 1Wilmington,, JJ". C, Dec. 9.
jL"L the embers of the Wilmington Rifle

Guard are hereby ordered to meet at f ha
Armory Rom every WEDNESDAY night

ntil the 1st of January, 187., or drill. Any
cna?er toP..to be present wlll notbe Ai--

lowed to participate In the narade on that.day. By commando'
- J..S. W. EAGLES, Captain,
DANIEL CHAD WICK, First Sers tdec 1Q l7Mt

Olce of tbe Wilmington & Weldon

Railroad Company.

Office of Sec'y and Treas.. 1
Wilmington, jn; C, Dec 6, 1S72.

The Dividend of Ave per cent., for Rentaldue the 15th of December: 1872, will be paid
the Stockholders of the Wilmioeton andWeldon llallroad Company on and afterMonday, the 16th instant. The Transfer

Books arc closed until after that date.
J. W. THOMPSON,

dec tloth D Sec'y and Treasurer.

jgOB WHITE ! BOB WHITE ! !

600 Bbls. Bob White Flour,.
For sale by

F. W. KERCHNER.
nov 23 163

AxetTKtd "Wanted iar. C.o"bbin.?a -

Child's Commentator
ON THE BIBLE, for the HOME CIRCLE.
1XJ0 pages, 250 EuKravlnga. The best enter-prise of the year for agents. Every familywill have it. Nothing like it now published.For circulars address H. s. Cioodspeed A Co..Park Kow, "ew.York.

BLII,DI FELT.
(No Tar used) foroutside work and inside in-stead of plaster. Felt carpeting, Ac Bend 2

CamdVn. X J " rax.

REIDVILLE "
FEMLME COLLEGE.

S165 j1'"11" and sixty five dollarwin pay board and Tuition in thisInstitution for ten calendar mnntha io.SVHrahlt,e'eldvllle Spartonburi

1833 JVBIf.EE, 1873.
HEW TOnir ODSEnUER.

The best Religious and Secular Family newspaper. Wayeer withhUBILEB YEAR

aiuitEY JCIOItS A CO.,
37 Park Row, Nw York.

SEND FOR A 8aMPLE COPY
UUUHS, SJASUUS. BLINDS, Sc.

end for Illustrated Cataloffuo toBRADLEY A CURRIER. &i Aeyst, NY
ROOK AgenU now at work, or looking forsome new book.. Rhiiri xJ a
Irculawof the best selllni bokublished:Extraordinary Indnceinents

SSlcSS

Gold "Fens and Fenclli
A., fttr

HEIKBERGEitu
Live Book end Music Storedees'

December 2d 25th Is Christmas

NOW t the time to send in yoarOrt,Good Old Bcupperhong Wlnp k'T

Let'e drink: and be merry tc ...
row we die. . . ' l,J or.

ciaoe or 7 orinK a good deal.
Clubs of S(Tdrink more.
Clube of 40 uiually drink all.J. B. TANLX WhlteviLie, s? cdee 4

HEESE, BUTTER, CANDLESKu
SOAP.

275 Boxes Cheese,
, lnos matter, ,

S09 Boxes Casdle3,
250 fioap,.

For sale by .

16

PPLES, WHISKEY AND EEB0- -

SENE OIL.
l

125 " Com arid Rve vU
80 KeroseneOiL
For sale by

; ; f: w. kerchnee.lest

FAY0MTE FLOUE!

Official Awards of tlie Cape Fear Aft

rionltuna AsBooiation I -

THE spec?! and aost valuAble na-miur- a

for BEST XOAF BREAD
Claim to bave been piven to that mid
of the FAVORITE FLOUR.

Tvra Axthrd ;
SllTer Premium!

were also given for Plain and Fruit
Cake?, and- - Flour need was tbe

4a 99

- We,wili pay forfeit il. we canaot prove
from fbo awards ot preminms tbat tbe

tcok'jooro premitmiB. than anv other uoe
braod of Tbur'iJjown at the'Falr.

Cf.D. MYBRS & CO..
i L u i i 7JTorth Front at.

Owners o tha rlfhrAvisrY r- -

nov25 163- -

WEDDINGS.

PARTIES and

BALLS,

. Supplied with all kinds of

Olaaaware and
Orockerv

At reasonable rates. .

VM. M. STBVISNSOX,
1'rlnoess street,

Evan's Block.
oct 8 123-- tf

STREET BA1LU7AY .

i I 1 r 1
-- ir 11 ntu rr"'iii

AT)flfKR?iflB!!Mne
WW

N
A m

ful r 1w icx scneame wui oe run on the 1
Railway. 'ACars will leave corner of Red I.II MFront Streets, for the Union Denot. u.t '1 I
M., dally, to meet the Southern train.ping at the various Hotels and Bo&n&Dt
Housee en the route, leaving the depot on
tha arrival, of the Northern tra u WIU

leave corner of Front and Red Cross streets
at 7:30 A.M.. for Union DeDoL in order to
connect with the Northern bound train,
makpiff the usual stoppages at tbe Ho-

tels and Boarding Houses, leaving Union
Depot om the arrival of the Southern train.
In the evening will leave corner of Front
and Red Cross streets at 5 P. M making
the usual stoppages, leaving the Union D-
epot on the arrival of the Northern train.

Will leave the corner of Bed Cross ana
Front at 10:00 P. M., to meet the Southern
train.BmuxjLB Schedule During the day te
cars will run from 0:80 A. M., until 8 P. M.,

allowing 15 minutes between each turnout,
and for .the" further accommodation oftM
public,one ear will be run until 11:30 P..
each day, DANIEL. KLELN.

Jane I9 . lKi J

ESTABLISHED lbU.

T. W. BROWN & SOXfc'.
DEALERS 1

IFine XVatches, Cloct?,
fJBWEIlY, BILVERWARE,

FANCY GOODS, &c,
GOLD HEADED CANES.

Agents for the
"DIAMOND SPECTACLES

No, S71arfcet Street, Wilmington, T. C

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry caretoW
repaired. . nov 13-15- a-2w eoi,

' . Special Notice.

The huslneds of the late Thoaiaii W. Brow .

will be continued ad conducted by the ua

derslgned at the old-atan-
d, No. 37Mar4et

6treet, tinder the tiaine and style of

T. W. BROWN A SONS.

The patronage heretofcro so liberal! J eX '
tended Js respectfully solicited.

V-.V-
- STORY.

CuftraaUeJ MU-rther,bot- h IneW- aadcsatTt!. iiecsrotaafebr -

. AND ACCEPT KO OTHER. .
For yon wil ilhen bo oertalo yon are getting

the best Ibryoncmoney.
KVEBY AXa WARBANTCD.

For sale, wholesale aad retail, at
NATH'L JA00BP8 ,

Hardware Depot, 2?ev 9 Market street,
And Dealers throughout the State. '

rx hadabs. ix
1 QRICULTUEAI rMPLEMENTB, CUT--

lery, Iron, steel, Nalls, : Ouni, Pktela,
We would respectfully call the attentt&s oi

WHOLESALE BUYER
to our rult and complete aasoirfment, era-braei- ng

All and every description of Goods
In the Trade, and to the superior advantages
we can oner n m navinar the agency to aev- -
eral leadlne factories in the tradeAlways on hand Bole and harness Leather,
Kip and Calf Skins.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Sash, Doors and Blinds,
&c. Ac vPlease coll and examine, before purchas-
ing, the stock at

NATH'LJAOOBI'S
Hardware Depot, No. 0 Market et.

.
nov9

-. . -- . , .

NOTICE

JQQABRELS UHOIOIT

DEB APP1LEO,

We are selling tte gboio under market
pries.

GEO. MYERB.

a unopcE .

.ND CAREFULLY SELECTBD gf
Bortmeut of

GEO. MYEBB,

11 end 18 Front fitreet

E M P LE E

mm mu mm fw
Barrels anddnir Darrels,
FRENCH

V BACHES,
OaERRIEB'ana APRICOTS,

NEW CURRENTS,

CRANBERRIES,
''CITRON,

RAISINS,
CHOICE TABLE RAISINS

Hiice Heat ii 5 Peaii Backets, at

GEO. 1JTER8,

AGENT FOB

CANFEILD'S COHDEHSED HIIX,

For sale at Factory prices,
coy 0 180

At Low Prices :

2Q BOXES BEST CHEESE,

J EJ Boxes Kummel,

gp.HUds. No. 1 Smoked SUoulders,

gQ Boxes Taylor Soij,

5Q Boxes Eureka Soap,

2g Boxes Ink,

J Q Boxes Wax Cffsdlea,

2Q BVlBBeo-HheSym-p,

OTTENDOBF A HA8HAOEK.nov 29 i6fl.tf

. DAVIS & WHITE,
SECOND STREET &AHKRT,

Hare just rcelrad a new supply of

WESTERH D0S?H CAHOLfHA BEEF

VERT Bl?PBRIOR QUAUTT,'
Which tbey will offer for sale on the beat

tertaa to suit lhetimefi. --

not 37 165--t .

NOXICB.
I CAN' T found hmLfr t .

ioininrmyhonge.o.n Market KtheCTko
5?W"P. . will please call.

SILAS N. MARTIN. L.-8- P. BRQWK.
2weoaJf0Tl,18r3 nor 18


